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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho formation of a stroug Demo-

cratic

¬

party in these islands is now

in a fair way of success and the days

of arf oligarcbio and auoeratio
government are at an end

Politics males strange bodfel
lowp it is said but nothing mora
strange was over eeen than tho
association of Princo Guptd with

tho missionary gang Geo whiz

what a stouchl

According to Souator Thurston
and his Republican friouds - the
Democrats are no Rood havo no

inlluence nnd God ouly knows if

there aro any Democrat But how

about thosQ 0000000 Democrats
who cast their votes for Bryan
during tho last election What
has become of them

That platform is ouo which
everyone can support Bulletin

Why certainly Thu following
plauk for instance will receive tho
cordial support of all the Anti
Saloon LeagtiB cranks and faunlicB

in the Torrltory We do not favor
legislation lending toward the con ¬

ducting of tho liquor business by

the Territorial government

The Auti Saloon League in this
mornings Advertiser deuies having
oout a petition to Washington that
the transports be no longer stopped
Here Who the devil ever acoused

them of doing sol Danial by an ¬

ticipation ehT Well gentlemen
where tbero is smoke thoro must

be fire ia an axiom which may very

properly be appliod o your case

Wo urge Congress to approprN
ate euou an amount 83 will pay thu

omnKiBmn

awards of the firo cbims commis ¬

sion and pledge ourselves to uao

ovory effort to obtain such appro
prinUon Republican Platform

That is if Princo Cupid b elected

lu tho event of Wilonx going back

to Washington the Republican par-

ty

¬

will ignoro the official Delegate

of the Torritory and will send omis

sarios to Washington to throw cb
Btaolos in his way discredit and

abuso him and very likely make

such a mess of it that tho appropri ¬

ation will bo furlhor delayod

To President Roosevelt we accord
our moBt cordial endorsement for
his maBterly administration of na-

tional
¬

affairs and the faithfulness
with which ho has carried out the
principles of Republicanism and we

aro proud of bis ability his courage
aud his nturdy Americanism Re-

publican
¬

Platform

Which meauB that the Republi-

can

¬

party gives its moBt cordial

oudorsemout to Governor Dole aud
hfs family compact gang to whom

Prosidout Roosevelt gave tho entire
support aud oudorsemout of the
Administration -

Tho Republican newspapers now

adoys aro giving a groat deal of

space to interviews their representa ¬

tives have had with Democrats who

are disgusted with the leaders of

the party No names aro givon

Democrats who never go to meet ¬

ings never take part in any active
work of the party aud are Demo ¬

crats only vheu it comes to give

interviews to nowepapors thereby
securing some free advertisement
nre that kind of Democrats which

the patty can very well afford to
dispense with

lia up to Sinator Thurston now

to make another speoch and apolo-

gize

¬

to the Republicans for having
advocated tho necessity of having
only two parties bore There ao
only two parties hero now Prince
Cupid with bis vote haB gone
over to the Republicans and his

hundreds of followers with thoir
votes have joined the Homo Rulers
aud tho Democrats Ho oeraiuly
labored butler tbau he though
aud the results must be very grati ¬

fying to him

Tho Advertiser yesterday morn ¬

ing in a political norai editorial arti-

cle

¬

status that tho Democrats Mou

day evening adopted tho r6port to
fuse without much dissent Two
representatives of Tun Independent
wero prosout during tho entiro pro ¬

ceedings and failed to notice nny

dia3ont at all As a matter of

fact the report waa adopted unani ¬

mously aud enthusiastically It is

but fair to say bowtver that the
Advertiser representative made its
appuaranco when it was nearly all

over aud was not proaout when Ntho
report was eubuiilled aud adopted

Ono word not as a Republican
but as a eitizeu In the
oouduot of your campaign ppond no
time in abusing your opponents
Never indulge in abuso but always
discuss ideas aud principles and act
on principle whether jou be Repub ¬

lican Democrat or Home Ruler
Senator Burton in a speooh de-

livered
¬

Monday at tbo Republican
Convention

What a contrast what a difference

between tbo manly earnest aud
sincere words of Senator Burton
and the spiteful partisan ppeoch of

ox Senator Thurstoa Ouco more
lies the old saying proven to be

true Tell me whom you associate
with and Ill tell you what you

are

j Georgfc Ii Carter eaid that within

MftflmMWU

two days the oxecutivo had declared
that he was in favor of city and
county government tho niomentio
was assured that tbo majority favor ¬

ed it Advertiser
Woll now wouldnt that jar you

And what does the illustrious Dole

call tho majority Isnt it a fact
that for two years psBt tho Homo

Rulers tho DemooraB and a faotion
of the Republican party who to ¬

gether compose a big majority of

the olootorate have boon clamoring
for city and county government
But then porhap wo should ex

ouso Governor Dole His fAVorito

paper tho Friend does not disoUBO

political matters and if the Govern-

or

¬

doesnt see it in tho Frioud how

in the name of all tho missionaries
as ho to know that tho majority
wants it Really Governor get an
up to date newspaper the Adver-

tiser
¬

for instance and get the
news

Ex Seuntor Thurstou said in

spoaking of the Americau flig
There b uot a star in its azure

shield that has ever yet been
dimmed by an act of national dis-

honor
¬

Es Prosidont Grover Cleve-

land
¬

in epaakiug of tho outrage
against Hawaiis Queen people and
flag said The lawful Govern ¬

ment ot Hawaii was overthrown
without the drawing of a sword or
the firing of a Root by a process
every step of which it may safely

bs assorted is directly traceable to
aud dependent for its success upon
the agency of the United States
acting through its diplomatic and
naval representatives Can Mr

Thurston refute the remarks of his

former Democratic President Wo

doubt not But he has tbo bold
effrontery to come here and on the
spot of that never to be fcrgotten
outrage and tell us what wo know
to be an untruth yes and that with

gall and impudence stamped upon
bis face

ROYAL RhiOEPTION

Quosn Liliuokalam Receives on Hop
Natal Day at Washington llaoo
From oarly morn even before

sunrise to sunset there was a steady
stream of csllen at Washington
Place to greet Her Msjesty Liliu
oiaaui on her sixty fourth natal
day At about oclock yesterday
morning her retainers began ohant
iug tho ancient meles which was
kpt up till the sun had risen high
overhead AH classes of people
during tho early hours jjitticularly
thoBQ woll knowo to her and those
who may be prepluded by business
from attending tho afternoon
reception

Her people called to pay their
homage and to offjr their tribute
of affection at her feet as is usual
with hpoupu3 of all kindp eatables
predominating Qae pf the most
unique and piclurerquo eight
noticed in the morning wai when a
ivell known Hawaiiau woman camn
to pay her homage with a stink of
sugarcane oarrnil on her shoiildur
and at each end wero two bundles
of ti leaved one of obias mountain
apples and the other of oranges
It was worth seeing acd those who
wero fortunate felt pleased at this
ingenious thought of days of yoro

But of ooursp the main event of
the day was the publia reoeptian
from 3 to 5 oclock in tho afternoon
Her Majesty for two hours received
all callers in her parlor On her
left was tho Hon A S Cieghorn and
on her right were Prince and Prin ¬

cess Kawamnakoa Liter ou
during the raocpljrjn Col and Mrs
Parker stood lower dowu

Many large stately kahilis wero
at her back and on either sjje of the
psilor Oa the front stops were two
puloulous tabu Btipson either pidn
and four largi kahilis on the voran
dah in front all supported by as
nuny uieu with gorgeous bather

w iiiwuwiMmmnumiMiw w
capos Hon E K LliUlnni
did the uhriug in of
Cillers nnd Ms M IInMuho
and J D Aimoki u honnl lktu out
to the writing ronm where all sign ¬

ed tho visiters register in oharga f

tbo llou J O Carter
It was a grand and pathetic sight

never to ho forgotten by tho many
nnlihinis who called Under a cov
ered lanai on the lnwn people no

semblod to cool c ff A red and
white awning was over tbo front
part of tbo building

Princo Cupid paid bij respects in
tli3 morning Ou account of the
absence of Prince r Kalaoianaoln ou
Hawaii and of the Ptineoi project
ed business trip to Kuiti last oven
ing ho did not attend tho recep-
tion

¬

The Government Bind was in at ¬

tendance also a quintutte of
singers in positions nbout the
premises

Bore
SiiEAitEii Tu tbiei city August 27

1902 to tho wife of Ohns D Shearer
a sou

Tho lifuloss body of Mate
Voorheos of the RojouiOLd was
found iloaling iu the harbor this
morning He has been missing
since Monday night An iuquett
is to be held this eveuing

Goorge Graham who made two
unsuccessful attempts to commit
suicide tucoeoded iu doing eo this
morning by taking morphine His
body was takeu to the morgue and
an inquest is to be held this t veiling

SHERIFFS 8A E NOTIOI

Under and by virue of a certain
Execution issued by Lrle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-

nolulu
¬

inland of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii ou tho 2in day of Aucut
A L 1902 iu the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAD duiug business as SAM
KEE vs WONG HEE doing busi
ness as Chung Wo Cliau I have on
this 30th day of August A D 1902
levied upon and shall expoBo for
salu and sell at publia auotion to
tho highest bidder at Ibe Police
Station Kalakaua Hale iu eaid
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
I KID AY tho rd day of OCIO
BER A D 1902 all the right title
and interest of said Worg Hee do
ieg business as Cboug Wo Chan in
and to the following deroribed per¬

sonal property unless the judgment
and cost ofex oution nmouuting to
ONE HUNDRED aid TWENTY
SIX aud 30 100 Dollars interest
costs and ray expenses are previous-
ly

¬

paid
General merchandise consisting

of canned goods tobacco tea coun
ter refrigerator fliow case etc etc

Srte inventory of said property at
my rflioo
CHAS F CHILLING7 ORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2300 5ts oaw

SHERIFFS SALE NOTIQS

Under and by virtue of a cer-
tain

¬

Execution isnuud by Lylo A
Diobey Second District Magistrate
of Honolulu Ulnud of OUm Ter-
ritory of Hawaii on the 80h day
of luly A D H02 in the matter
of BERNHARDT TK1EST et al
Vf I SEO I have on this lit day
of AUGUST A D 1902 levied
upon and sial expose for Hajo apl
sell at public auction to the high
iM bidder at tho Poliro Station
Kalakaua Halo in said Honolulu
ot 12 ocl ok noon of MONDAY
the bth Jay of September A I
1902 all the right title and inter-
est

¬

of said I Seo In und to thu
following described persunal pro
perty unless the judpmeut aud
cost of execution amounting to
Qae Hundred and J M00 Dollars
imprest posts and uiy espouses aro
previously pajd

Wearing Apparo1 Canned Goods
Show Case Counters Chairs Olice
fttooi bate anu oilier goods
CHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2278 Ht
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Use

Crystal
Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo dolivor it in
uoat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitaif Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

inecus Hospital Notice

From aud after today the visit-
ing

¬

hours nt tha Queens Hospital
will be from

1 to i oclock and
6 to 730 oclock p m

and no visitors will bo allowed be-
yond

¬

those hours except by special
permission

JOHANNES F ECKARDT
Superintendent

R G Curms M D
Resident Physician

Queens Hospital August 7 1902
2278 lw

NOTICE

This is to give notice that T R
Mossman having never at any time
held any power or powers of ¬

either written or otherwise
from E E Mossman nor either any
intimation of nny as purported by
notice from him in this mornings
iRsue of the Pacific Commercial Ad-
vertiser

¬

has never at any time act-
ed

¬

attempted nor does ho propose
to net for said E E Mossman ia
any capacity whatever Any such
notice on his part is obviously a
deliberate attempt to deceive come
one or other

THOS R MOSSMAN
Honolulu Aug 25 1902 2293 3t

FOR RENT

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of the Snuitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon strootB

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
tanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office of
J A Mngoon 88 tf

Photographic

Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass iork Guaranteed

sm
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

ft

CONTRA

at-
torney

V--

FOR SAXiE

LEASEHOLD ON HERE- -
jwwv tauia jjUaet 89 yearo to

urn Proaent net inoomo 190 per
month Apply to

JWILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
216 iucHU Ctr

-

9


